
WHEN this Society visited Appleby in the year 1885, a valuable paper on Appleby School was read by the late Rev. J. Heelis, who dealt so thoroughly with his subject that nothing remains for me to add with regard to the general history of the school.* I shall therefore confine myself to a few words on the list of benefactors to the school library. This library was commenced at an early date, for there is a list of books left by Mr. Bainbridge, in possession of which Mr. Edmundson entered in 1656, and in 1670 a gift of books, valued at £100, was made by Dr. Barlow, Provost of Queen's College, Oxford; but it was not until 1724 that we find many names of subscribers recorded. In an old manuscript book, which I found in the school library, occurs the following sentence: "Account of money received for the use Appleby School by me, Ri : Yates, since Feby. 20th, 1724; all received by the boys before that period being squandered by the head scholars."† Some curious entries are to be found in this book, as for instance: Mayor's speech money, 1s. 6d.; wedding money, 12s. 6d.; Katy Deane's wed. with Mr. Greathead, 2s. 6d.; four sixpenny weddings, 2s." and Mr. Yates records in 1743, May 12th, "My own wedding with Nancy Hartley, £1 1s." We find, too, the names of many pupils who subscribed to the augmentation of the library on leaving school, the usual subscription being 10s. 6d. This manuscript book has been of great service

* Printed in these Transactions, vol. VIII., p. 404.
† Richard Yates was headmaster from 1723 to 1781.
in enabling me to decipher the old parchment rolls bearing
the names of benefactors to the school library, which
were formerly hung up in the school, and are of great
interest owing to the well-known names inscribed thereon.
Lawrence Washington, the eldest son of Augustine and
stepbrother of the famous George Washington was at
Appleby School, and subscribed 10s. 6d. upon leaving in
1732. His brother Augustine was certainly at Appleby
in the year 1741 and subscribed 10s. 6d., which is, I
think, sufficient proof that he was a pupil at the school,
but unfortunately the parchment roll has been mutilated
at the place where his name should occur. It has been
thought that Augustine Washington presented Middle-
ton's Life of Cicero to the library, but this was the gift of
William Dent. There are other entries shewing the
connection between some of the friends of the Washingtons
and Appleby School. Thus: "John Brunskill, eldest
son of John Brunskill, vicar of St. Margareta, Caroline
County, River Virginia, upon going to Pembroke Hall,
gave $\frac{1}{2}$ guinee," and in 1753 John Skinker, 3rd son of
Major Samuel Skinker, of River Virginia, on being called
home, gave $\frac{1}{2}$ guinee. The following entry, "Oct. 22, 1770,
Mr. James Castley, of Queen's Coll., Oxford, who in 1764
obtained Lady Betty Hastings' Exhibition by lot for 1st
time, sent £1 1s.," shows that the election to these
famous Exhibitions was conducted in a different manner
from that of the present day. I regret that, owing to the
deplorable condition of the Rolls, it has been impossible
to decipher as much as could be wished, but enough
remains to shew how largely the pupils of Appleby have
been recruited from well-known Cumberland and West-
morland families.

1739.

Dec. 3.—Wastel Briscoe, 6th son of John Briscoe, Esq., of
Crofton, in Cumberland, upon his leaving the school,
gave ten shillings and sixpence ... ... ... 10 6
Dec. 4.
Dec. 4.—John Hutton [2nd] son of [John Hutton,] Esq., of Sowerby, in Cumberland, upon his leaving the school, gave ½ a guinea ... ... ... ... 10 6

Dec. 4.—William Thompson, son of Mr. I. ... ... ... Thompson, of [Brough under Stainmore, upon his] leaving the school, gave ½ a guinea ... ... ... 10 6

[1731.]

Sep. 21.—Frank Harrison, eldest son of ... Harrison, Esq., Comon Council Man of Appleby, upon his going to Queen’s College, Oxon., gave ½ a guinea ... 10 6

Oct. 12.—Preston Christopherson, [eldest] son of Mr. John Christopherson, [gave upon his leaving school going to St. John’s] Coll., Cambridge ... ... ... 10 6

Dec. 4.—Richard Machel, eldest son of Lancelot Machel, Esq., of Crackenthorpe Hall, in Westmorland, upon his going to Queen’s Coll., Oxon., gave ½ a guinea. ... ... 10 6

1732.

Dec. 4.—Lawrence Washington, eldest son of Augustine Washington, of [River] ... ... upon his leaving the school, gave ½ a guinea. ... ... ... 10 6

Dec. 23.—Thomas Yates, 3rd son of Thos. Yates, D.D., late Rector of Charleton on Otmere, in Oxfordshire, who left the school [Dec. 2] 3rd, 1732 [upon his leaving gave ½ a guinea ... ... ... ... ... ... 10 6

1733.

[Aug. 28.]—[Richd.] Baynes, eldest son of Sr. Richard Baynes, Attorney-at-Law, of Cockermouth, in Cumberland, who left the school to ... ... ... ... ... ... 10 6

[Jan. 1.]—Christor. Harrison, eldest son of Nicholas Harrison, gent., of Appleby, upon his going to take the [free scholar] shipp, gave ½ a crown ... ... [2 6]

[Joseph Studholm] son of ... ... ... of [Birkby], in Cumberland, upon his leaving the school, gave [5 shillings] ... ... ... ... 5 0

[John] Christian, eldest son of John Christian, [ . . . ] in Cumberland, upon his leaving the school, gave ½ a guinea ... ... ... ... ... ... 10 6

[James] Wharton, 2 son of [James] Wharton, of Sandforth, in Westmorland, on his going to take the free [scholarshipp of] the school, gave ½ a crown ... ... [2] [6]

[James Bird], eldest son of Mr. William Bird, Rector of [Craik, in Scotland ?] upon his going to Queen’s Coll., Oxon. [gave ½ a guinea] ... ... ... ... ... ... 10 6

John
John Craik, 2 son of Adam Craik, Esq., of Oldingham, Galloway, Scotland, upon his leaving school and going to [Queen's] Coll., Oxon. gave ½ a guinea. ... ... 10 6

1734.

Philip Fletcher, eldest son of [Phillip] Fletcher, Esq., of . . . . . . in Cumberland, upon his leaving school, gave ... ... ... ... ... 10 6

John Kirkby, youngest son of [Willm.] Kirkby, Esq., of . . . . . . Cartand, Lancashire, [upon his leaving school gave ½ a guinea] ... ... ... ... 10 6

Aug. 2.—William Parkin, eldest son of [Mr. John] Parkin, of [Appleby], [upon his going off to teach the (new ?)] at . . . . . . gave a crown ... ... ... ... ... ... 5 0

Dec. 16.—Alfred [Lawson], 3 son of [William Law] son, Esq., of the Customs, at [Tynemouth], who left school [Dec. 16, 1734, and went] to St. John's Coll. [Camb., gave ½ a guinea] ... ... ... ... 10 6

1735.

JAN. 18.—Stephen Bellas, son of Mr. [Richd.] Bellas, of Long Marton, near Appleby, upon his going off to teach a school at [Barnard Park, near Barnard Castle,] gave ½ a crown ... ... ... ... ... ... 2 6

Apr. 8.—Geo. Stephenson, [eldest] son of John Stephenson, of Bongate [Hill], near Appleby, [upon his leaving the school gave ½ a guinea] ... ... ... ... ... ... 10 6

Nov.—Robert Holme, 3 son of . . . . . . Holme, of [Holme ?] Hill, in Cumberland, [gent.], upon his [leaving the school when] he left gave ½ a guinea. ... ... ... ... 10 6

1736.

James Parkin, second son of . . . . . . Parkin, of Appleby, [upon his leaving school] gave a crown ... ... 5 0

Joseph William [son], eldest son of Mr. Joseph] William- son, of Allonby [in Cumberland] . . . . . . upon going to Queen's Coll., [Oxon, gave ½ a guinea] ... ... ... ... ... ... 10 6

John Jackson, [3rd] son of [Willm.] Jackson, of Newbiggin, in Westmorland, upon his going to [teach a] school, gave ... ... ... ... ... ... 5 0

1736.

Apr. 7.—Thos. Carleton, [6th] son of [Sr.] John Carleton, [D.D.], Rector of St. Mary's [Colepitt Hill?] upon his leaving school [and] going to [Q. Coll., Oxon.] gave ½ a guinea ... ... ... ... ... ... 10 6

[Thos. Wybergh, junr.], eldest son of Thos. Wybergh,
of [Appleby] upon [his going] apprentice to a merchant in Liverpool, gave 5 0
[John Sanderson] only son of Henry [Sanderson] of Appleby, gave a crown 5 0
[John] Caile, eldest son of [Samford Courtney] [Clark] upon his [going] apprentice to a merchant in Liverpool, gave ½ a guinea 10 6
Richard [Munkhouse], only son of Sr. Thos. Munkhouse of Holme, gent., [upon his leaving school gave ½ a guin.] 10 6
Thos. Munkhouse, 2nd son of Mr. Munkhouse [to teach] a school at M. 1734 5 0
[Gustavus] Thompson, only son of [Gus.] Thompson, Esq., of berland, upon his going to Queen's Coll. Oxon, gave ½ a gui. 10 6
Joseph Richmond, eldest son of [Mr.] Richmond, Crosby near Cockermouth, upon his leaving school going to Liverpool] gave ½ a gui. 10 6
[Thos.] Backhouse, eldest son of Mr. Edwd. Backhouse [gave upon his leaving school] 5 0
[July 15]—Lancelot Bland, son of [Bland, Esqr. gent.] gave a crown 5 0
George [Bradley], son of Liverpool school gave ½ a gui 10 6
[John Hutchinson] Deputy Coll. of the Post Office Duty Appleby School where he was educated gave 2 editions of a value 10 6
Chrisr. Musgrave, son of Mr. Christopher Musgrave, of Edenhall, upon going to Oriel College, Oxon. 1st Sept., 1734, gave ½ a guinea 10 6
Thos. Barnett, 2nd son of [John] Barnett, of Kirkby Stephen, gent., upon his going to Queen's Coll., Oxon, gave a crown 5 0
Wm. Bland, only son of Mr. Wm. Bland, of Knock Holt, in Kent, upon his going to London, gave a crown 5 0
[Will] Machell, only son of Machell, of Lancaster, gent., upon his leaving school, gave ½ a gui. 10 6
Wm. Parke, eldest son of [Allenstone] Parke, of Whitbeck 1740.
beck, near Millom, Cumberland, who went apprentice to £ s. d. Mr. Wm. [Eskell,] Merchant, [of Liverpool, upon his leaving school, Mich., 1736, gave ¼ a guinea ... ... 10 6
Edward Musgrave, [second] son of Sir Richard Musgrave, of Hayton Hall. Upon [his being] called [away from the] Academy he sailed to fight the Spaniards. Gave ¼ a guinea ... ... ... ... 10 6
Aug. 19.—Willm. Harrison ... son of Mr. Hugh Harrison, of [Sandford,] upon his going to London, gave ½ a crown... ... ... ... 2 6
[Oct. 28].—Robt. Wilkin, [2d] son of Mr. Wilkin, of Brough Sowerby, who went to Queen's Coll., Oxon, May [16], 1740, gave ¼ a guinea ... ... ... ... 10 6
Riehd. Bland, 4th son of Mr. Robt. Bland, of Black [Sike], near Sandford, who left school at Christmas, 1739, gave a crown... ... ... ... 5 0
1741.
Wm. D[ent], Esqr., Solicitor to the Salt Office, who left the school at Mich., 1725, gave as a memorial of gratitude to the place of his education, ... ... [Middleton's] Life of Cicero in 2 vol. Value ... ... ... 2 2 0
[Piece cut out here].
1742.
Mar. 1.—[Wm. Lake], ... ... Lake, gent., [of Liverpool,] upon leaving school gave ½ a guinea ... ... 10 6
Oct. 13.—Wm. Thos. Addison, only son of Mr. Geo. Addison, Coll. of Salt Duty, of Workington, upon going clerk to Mr. Edm. Gibson, Attorney, in Workington, gave ½ a guin. 10 6
Nov. 1.—Chardin Musgrave, 4th son of Sr. Chardin Musgrave of Eden Hall, Bart., who went to Oriel College, Aug. 10, 1741, gave Scapula's Lecicon, value ... ... ... 1 1 [0]
Dec. 3.—Timothy Fetherstonhaugh, Esqr., only son of Heneage Fetherstonhaugh, Esqr., of Kirkoswald, upon going to Oriel Coll., Oxon, gave ¼ a guinea ... ... 10 6
Sir Richard Musgrave, eldest son of Sr. Richard Musgrave, of Hayton Castle, Cumberland, upon going to Oriel Coll., Oxon, gave 2 guineas ... ... ... 2 2 0
1743.
Aug. 27.—The Rev. W. Atkinson, Rector of Woolstrop, between Grantham and Belvoir Castle, who went to Queen's Coll., Oxon, in Aug., 1746, gave upon sight of this list, ¼ a guinea ... ... ... 10 6
1744.
Oct. 1.—James Harrison, eldest son of Mr. [Percival] Har-
rison, of Appleby, upon going to Queen's College, Oxon, gave ½ a guinea ... ... ... ... 10 6

Sep. 13.—James Watson, eldest son of Mr. James Watson, Steward at Meaburn Hall, upon going to Queen's Coll., Oxon, gave ½ a guinea ... ... ... ... 10 6

Dec. 4.—Lancelot Docker, [2nd] son of Mr. Wm. Docker, of Thrimby, upon his going to Queen's Coll., Oxon, gave ½ a guinea ... ... ... ... 10 6

[1745] Gilpin Gorst [2nd son] of Mr. Wm. Gorst, Steward at Appleby Castle, upon going to Queen's Coll., Oxon, gave ½ a guinea ... ... ... ... 10 6

John Warwick, eldest son of Mr. John Warwick, Comon Council Man, of Appleby, who left school about Christmas, gave ½ a guine... ... ... 10 6

Oct. 4.—1746 Joseph Robertson [3rd] son of Mr. Joseph Robertson, of [Bongate], Appleby [Parish] on going to Queen's Coll., Oxon, gave ½ a guinea ... ... ... ... 10 6

[May 7].—Roger Wilson, only son of Roger Wilson, of Casterton, in Westmorland, Esqr., upon leaving school gave a g. ... ... ... ... 10 6

[July 11]—William Monkhouse of [Bliton?] who left school Dec. [6th], 1738, gave ½ a guinea ... ... ... ... 10 6

Aug 15.—Bryan [Burrell] 2nd son of Mr. William Burrell, Vicar of [Southwaite, in Cumberland?] who was entered a Commoner at Queen's College, Oxford, in Octo. term, gave ½ a guine... ... ... ... 10 6

28.—Thomas Gildard, 5th son of Jno. Gildard, Esqr., [upon his going as Prentice to a Merchant ... ... ... ... 10 6

1748.

[Thomas Collquit ... ... son of [Hen:] Collquit Esqr., [Collector] of ... ... gave ½ a gui. ... 10 6

Richard Trafford, [3rd] son of [Edward Trafford] Esqr., Merchant, in Liverpool, upon his leaving school gave ½ a guinea ... ... ... ... 10 6

[June 18].—Thos. [Leverland], eldest son of [Sr. Philipp Leverland,] ... ... School, ... ... upon his going gave ½ a g. ... ... ... ... [10 6

Willm. Cheshyre, 5th son of [John] Cheshyre, Esqr., Merchant, of Liverpool, upon leaving School gave ½ a g. ... 10 6

[Henry Smith, Esq.,] ... ... who left school [Feb. 3.] 1741, gave ½ a gui. ... ... ... ... 10 6

John Rant, 3rd son of Wm. Rant, of ... ... near Appleby,
Appleby, who left school [Jan. 16, 1741] gave ½ gu. ... [10 6]
Richd. Baxter, only son of [Mr. Richard Baxter.] Steward at Meaburn Hall ... ... ...

1749.
Apr. 20.—[Jo.] Hutchinson, Esqr., eldest son of John Hutchinson, of Lisbon, Portugal, Merchant, who went ... ... ... [July] 1748 ... ... ... up with him to ... ... ... gave ½ a g. ... ... ... [10 6]
Marmaduke Wilson, 3rd son of Mr. Wm. Wilson of [Carleton] near [Altholme, Lancashire] ... ... ... 10 6
Mathew Lamb, 4th son of Mr. Thomas Lamb, of ... ... ... near Appleby, upon going to assist his brother ... ... ... Lamb 3 0

1750.
Richd. Bemp-de Johnstone, esqr., Eldest son of the Rt. Honble. the Marchioness of Annandale, ... ... ... upon going to Pembroke Hall, Cambridge gave a guinea £1 1
Apr. 20.—Charles Johnstone, his brother ... ... ... the laste time, gave ½ a guinea ... ... ... ... 10 6
Mr. John Cheesebrough of ... ... ... School, 1741, upon his going ... ... ... ... ...

1750.
May 4.—The Rev. Mr. Thos. Milburn, 3 years Usher of this School upon going along with the two Mr. Johnstone's as private Tutor gave Bishop Jewell's and Bishop Hall's Works in two Folios, value half-a-guinea ... ... 10 6
Aug. 31.—Alexander Radcliffe, Esq., son of John Radcliffe, Esq., of Radcliffe Hall, near Manchester, upon leaving School gave Ainsworth's Dictionary 2nd edition 1746, value 15s. 15 0
Oct. 16.—William Chaytor, eldest son of Henry Chaytor of Croft Yorkshire near Darlington upon going to Magdalen College, Cambridge, gave one guinea ... ... ... 1 1 0
Dec. 3.—George Murthwaite, second son of Mr. Richard Murthwaite of Ravenstonedale, upon going to Queen's College, Oxon, gave half a guinea ... ... ... ... 10 6
18.—Hugh Simpson, only son of Mr. Thomas Simpson of Penrith, Clerk of the Peace for the County of Cumberland who went to St. John's College, Cambridge, in Aug. 1749, gave half a guinea ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 10 6
Dec. 22nd.—Christopher Atkinson, eldest son of Mr. Wm. Atkinson of Low Hall in Morland, Gent., who went to Queen's College, Feb. 24, 1747, or 8, gave one guinea ... ... ... 1 1 0

1751.
Feb. 20.—John Brunskill, eldest son of John Brunskill, Vicar of St. Margarettia, Caroline county, on the River? Virginia, upon going to Pembroke Hall, Cambridge, gave half-a-guinea ... ... ... ... ... 10 6

23.—John Eliotson, 2nd son of Mr. Thomas Eliotson of Great Asby, on going to be Usher to Mr. Jos. Rumney (late Usher here) Schoolmaster of Berwick gave a crown 5 0

Mar. 2.—Samuel Cotton, 3rd son of Mr. Thos. Cotton of Cank Forge, Staffordshire, Gent., on going off to business gave ½ a guinea ... ... ... ... 10 6

Apr. 20.—Joseph Jackson, 3rd son of Mr. John Jackson of Little Asby, who went to teach a school at Pickering in Yorkshire last Christmas gave a crown 5 0

May 15th.—John Harrison, son of John Harrison of Hesket New Market, Cumberland, Gent., on going to Trinity College, Cambridge, gave ... ... ... ... ... 10 6

Aug. 13.—Mr. Abram Rumney, Schoolmaster of Alnwick, who left School in Dec. 1734, gave half-a-guinea ... ... ... ... ... 10 6

Aug. 13.—Mr. Jos. Rumney, Schoolmaster of Berwick & Usher of this School from Christmas 1746 to Christmas 1750, gave ... ... ... ... ... 10 6

Sept. 2.—George Marsh, 2nd son of Rev. George Marsh, Rector of Ford near Berwick, who went to Lincoln College, 1730, gave ½ a guinea ... ... ... ... ... 10 6

Oct. 5.—James Bewsher, 2nd son of Mr. Wm. Bewsher of Drybeck, who went to be Usher at Bowes School, gave 10 6

5.—John Heppel, eldest son of Wm. Heppel, ... ... ... Field near Chester in county of Durham gave 1 Gui. ...£1 1 0

1752.

Apr. 18.—James Crackanthorp of Newbiggin, Esq., who left school Michaelmas 1843, gave the Universal History in 20 Volumes, 8vo value ... ... ... ... £5 10 0

20.—Atkinson Robinson of Appleby Esq. Surveyor of the Post Office, who left School Aug. 15, 1736 gave Pope's Works in 9 Vols 8vo Value ... ... ... ... £2 14 0

May 2.—Willm. Raincock eldest son of John Raincock of Penrith, Gent. upon going to St. John's College, Cambridge gave ... ... ... ... ... 10 6

17.—John Elleson, eldest son of Mr. Thos. Elleson, of Sleagill, who left school Michaelmas, 1751, gave ½ a Guinea ... ... ... ... ... 10 6

June 20.—Mr. John Robinson, Clerk of the Peace for Westmorland,
morland, who left school, Feb. 25, 1744, gave ½ a Gui... 10 6
Dec. 2.—Robt. Gibson only son of Mr. Edmund Gibson, Attorney-at-Law, near Whitehaven, on going Clerk to his Father gave ½ a Gui. ... ... ... ... 10 6

1753:
John Hasell, 4th son of Edward Hasell, Esqr. Dalemain, on going to the East Indies gave ½ a Gui. ... ... ... ... 10 6
Mar. 14.—Jonathan Gilder, 4th son of Mr. Jonathan Gilder, of Burton on going to Queen’s Coll. Oxon. gave ½ a Gui. ... ... ... ... 10 6
Apr. 16.—[John] Skinker, 3 son of Major Samuel Skinker of River in Virginia on being called home gave ½ a Gui. ... ... ... ... 10 6

1754.
. . . . of Blennerhasset gave 2 Vols. of . . . . Value ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 5 0
May 13.—[Wyvell, 3rd son of . . . . . Blennerhasset on going to Dublin College, gave ½ a Gui. ... ... ... ... ... ... 10 6
1755.
Jan. 17.—Edward Law eldest son of Dr. Law, a deacon of Carlisle, master of Peter House and upon his removal to the Charter House gave Gullinoes & Gauter’s edition of all [Cicero’s works] bound in two ... value ... 1 5 0
Thesaurum Graccæ Linguae value ... ... ... 2 2 0

Oct. 18.—The Rev. Dr. Philip Hastwell A.M. Rector of Weston in Sussex in gratitude to the school which he left in 1738 gave Bishop Shaylock’s Discourse in 4 volumes value 20 sh. ... ... ... ... 1 0 0

Dec. 1.—Mr. John Farrar, Usher this last year on going to teach a school in New Castle, gave ½ a guinea ... 10 6

Aug. 27.—The Rev. Michael Richardson, D.D. Rector of Sulhampstead who left school in Lent Term 1725 gave two guineas ... ... ... ... 2 2 0

"And I likewise give ten guineas to Appleby School, over which he (Mr. Yates) presided for above half a century with the greatest dignity and honour, and this little benefaction I must desire him to lay out in the purchase of such books or other furniture as he shall think most convenient for the school or library."

Sep. 30.—[Arthur] Atkinson son of Mr. George Atkinson of Ly Hill & nephew to the Rev. Mr. William, registered April 21, 1743 and went to Queen’s College,—Oxon, May 1, 1734, gave ½ a guinea... 10 6

May 8.—Frank Wilson eldest son of Mr. Thomas Wilson of Ormside on going to Queen’s College Oxon. gave a Guinea ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 1 0

1758.

Feb. 4.—Thomas Robertson, Usher the 2 last years on going to teach the Free Grammar School of Ravenstonedale gave

May 3.—Christopher Thornton son of Joseph Thornton of Kirkby Stephen, Gent., upon leaving school gave ½ a guinea ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 10 6

Oct. 26.—The Revnd. Mr. Isaac Nelson of Morpeth who left Oct. 26 1752 gave ½ a Guinea ... ... ... ... ... ... 10 6

Oct. 26.—[Thomas] Bellas 4th son of Mr. Richard Bellas of Brampton on going to Queen’s College, Oxon, gave ½ a Guinea ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 10 6

1759.

Feb. 24.—Mr. Septimus Collinson, Usher for last year on designing to go as a Tutor to Mr. Dixon’s son on Raphan- noh River, Virginia but in reality to Queen’s College, Oxon, gave ½ a Guinea ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 10 6

* The following is an extract from Dr. Richardson’s will.
Bishop near Exeter who left school at Whitsuntide 1730
upon sight of this gave two Guineas ... ... ... 2 2 0
1760.

March.—John Eaton son of Millington Eaton of Liverpool
Esqr., upon leaving school gave ½ a Guinea ... ... 1 1 0
gave the elegant and splendid 2nd edition of Spence's
Polymetis 1755 value ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 2 10 0
(See the other list Nov. 1st, 1742)
—Arthur Bonson 4th son of Mr. Thos Bonson of Park
houses in Brough Parish upon going off to teach school
at Beatham near Milthrop gave ½ a Guinea ... ... 1 0 6
—Matthew Powley, Usher for the last 18 months 4th son
of John Powley of Langwithby on going to Queen's
College Oxon. gave ... ... ... ... 1 0 6
—[John] Fawcett eldest son of the Revrd. Mr. Fawcett of
... ... ... upon going to Queen's Coll. Oxon. gave
½ a guinea... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 0 6
1761.
Oct. 1—Willm. [Longstaff] ... ... ... Monk... ... 1 0 6
Sept. 10.—Willm. [Fothergill] ... ... ... Brownber ... 1 0 6
Dec. 3—John [Ward] ... ... ... on going ... ... 1 0 6
1762.
Feb. 20.—Thomas [Breaks] ... ... ... of Musgrave ... 1 0 6
Dec. 3—Robert [Robertson] ... ... ... Appleby ... 1 0 6
1763.
May 21—Henry [Byne, junr.] ... ... Caskar ... ... ... 
Dec. 3—John [Gibbon] ... ... ... Gent. ... ... lisle ... 1 0 6
1764.
May 19—William [Wilkinson] ... ... ... of K ... ... 
Chester le s ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 0 6
Nov. 14—[John Atkinson] ... ... ... Carleton ... 
(on going) to be ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 0 6
1765.
June 1—[Benn Todd] ... ... ... —utterwick ... ... in Newcastle, gave ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 0 6
Dec. 2—[Joseph Powell] ... ... ... ll of Temple ... 
Brockbank ... ... ... [½] guinea ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 0 6
1766.
May 26—[Jonathan Powley] son of Willm. Powley of ... 
... ... ... [Cros] by Ravensworth ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... [on
1661

Dec. 7—[Joseph Robertson] . . . . . . son of] Henry Robertson of . . . . . . [on going] to be Usher to Mr. . . . . [half] a guinea ... ... 10 6

Antient . . . . Value ... ... 10 0

1767.

Oct. 8—[Willm. Jackson] . . . . of Mr. Richd. Jackson ... left school Whit. 1765 gave ... ... 10 6

1768.

Feb. 11—Holmes Tidy . . . . tor of Red Marshall ... Xmas 1754 gave ½ a gu. ... 10 6


Mr. Wilkinson's Academy . . . . . ½ a gu. ... 10 6

June 14—The Revd. Thos. Foth(ergill) D.D. Provost of Queen's Coll., Oxon from a [grate]ful regard to a School that had furnished [so many] members to his College gave 5 guineas ... ... ... 5 5 0

Dec. 2—Thos. Monkhouse [ . . . . son of] . . . . ch Monkhouse of Winton, Gent. . . . . gave ½ a gui. 10 6

1769.

Mar. 23—William Brown . . . . Brown of Great Strickland . . . . Mr. Kirby's A(cademy) ... 10 6

Apr. 24—[John Pattenson] . . . . son of . . . . Pattenson . . . . to be school [Master] ... 10 6

the Tees . . . . ... ... ... ... ½ a gui. 10 6

(June 10)—[Myles Parkin?] . . . . Long . . . . guinea ... ... ... ... ... 1 1 0

. . . . Sedgefield . . . . ... ... 10 6


1769.

Aug. 4.—Anthony Redman, son of Mr. T. Redman, of Greenholme, Orton, on going assistant to Mr. Heslop, of Wencladale, gave ... ... ... ... ... 10 6

David Smith, son of Wm. Smith, of Crosby Ravensworth, on going assistant to Mr. Warcop, Kirkbride, of Stanforth, near Barnard Castle ... ... ... ... ... 10 6

Oct.
Exeter, gave Secker’s Lectures on the . . . . .
Confirmation value 10s. ... ... ... ... 10 0
Nov.—Henry Hildyard, only son of J. Hildyard, of York, the celebrated bookseller, deceased, on going to Queen’s Coll., Oxford, gave ... ... ... ... 1 1 0
Dec. 3.—Francis Thompson eldest son of J. Thompson, of Brough, Esq., upon leaving school ... ... ... 10 6

1770.
Mr. Thomas Lancaster, eldest son of Revd. T. Lancaster, vicar of Alston, who left school, Sept. 1768, and got the school of ... ... soon after gave ... ... 10 6
June 2.—Daniel Teesdale, 3rd son of Mr. D. Teesdale, of Orton ... ... ... ... 10 6
Oct. 22.—Mr. James Castlow, of Queen’s Coll., Oxford, who in 1764 obtained Lady Betty Hasting’s Exhibition by Lot for the 1st time, sent ... ... ... ... 1 1 0
Dec. 1.—George Gibson, of Oddendale, ... ... ... 10 6

1771.
June 5.—Ralph Tatham, son of Ralph Tatham, M.D., late of Sunderland, on going to St. John’s College, Cambridge 10 6

1772.
March 2.—Anthony Shaw, of Ravenstonedale, on going to teach Dufton School ... ... ... ... 10 6
April.—John Langhorne, D.D., Rector of Blagdon, Somers., who left school at ‘Xmas, 1753, gave 12 vols. of his own ingenious works, value ... ... ... ... 4 4 0

1773.
March.—James Lamb, son of Mr. J. Lamb, of Dolphinby, par. of Edenal, on going to Queen’s Coll., Oxford, ... 1 1 0

1774.
Jan.—John Hodgson, of Drybeck, on going to open a new school near Morpeth ... ... ... ... 10 6
Feb.—Wm. Horn, Brougham Castle, on going to Queen’s Coll., Oxford ... ... ... ... 10 6
May.—Richard Munkhouse, son of R. Munkhouse, of Winton, Gent., on going to Queen’s Coll., Oxford ... ... ... ... 10 6
Aug.—John Whelpdale, of [ ] Brough, on going to teach Dufton School ... ... ... ... ...

1775.
Aug.—Jonathan Earl, of Bolton Field, on going to assist Mr. Bowman, of West Auckland, ... ... ... ... 10 6

1776.
Aug.—Revd. Thomas Bradley, son of Mr. T. Bradley, of Kirby
Kirby Stephen, who went to the school and curacy of £ s. d.
Egremont, at Whitsuntide, 1776, sent ... ... 10 6

1778. Oct.—Mr. William Hymers, son of J. Hymers, of [Ormsby]
near Brough, who went to Queen's Coll., Oxford ... 10 6

1779. June.—Lancelot Ion, of Crackenthorpe, allotted one of Lady
B. Hastig's Exhibitions, the 3rd Exhibition in the 4th
Turn (none going to stand for it in the 3rd Turn) ... 1 1 0

1780. Feb.—Mr. John Bowe, son of Mr. M. Bowe, of Church
Brough, upon quitting the school as Usher, gave two
fine vols. of Jortin's Life of Erasmus. Value... ... 2 2 0
Apr. 26.—John Tebay, son of Mr. J. Tebay, of Kirby Stephen
chosen this day as schoolmaster of Kirby Stephen ... 10 6
Aug. 24.—John Stables, Esq., a Director of the East India
Company, out of gratitude to Appleby School, where he
was educated, sent to the Library ... ... 5 5 0
Dec.—Thomas Pearson, son of Mr. J. Pearson, of Kirby
Stephen, on going to Queen's Coll., Oxford ... 10 6
Mar.—Rev. T. Lancaster, Lecturer at New Chapel, Sunder-
land, 2 Vols. ... ... ... 12 6

1781. March.—Thos. Lancaster, son of Mr. J. Lancaster, of Burton,
on going to Queen's Coll., Oxford ... ... 10 6
Jan. Isaac Johnson, of Cavaloed, near Stainmore
1782. Chapel ... ... ... 10 6
Aug.—Rev. M. Richardson, D.D., late Rector of Sulham-
stead, left by will ... ... ... 10 10 0
March.—John Waller, son of J. Waller, of Winton, Gent.,
on going to Queen's Coll. ... ... ... 10 6

1783. Oct. 4—James Salkeld, son of W. Salkeld, of Mauds Meaburn
on going to Pembroke Hall, Cambridge ... ... 10 6
Dec. 4—Robert Robinson, of Newby Stones, Esq., gave 2
elegant Vols. of Suetonius ... ... ... 12 0
June, John Jones Thornhill, of Staindrop, on going to Lin-
1785. coll Coll., Oxford, ... ... ... 10 6
Aug. 15.—William Thistlewood, of Liverpool, Esq., one of
his Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the county of
Lancaster, visiting Appleby, the place of his education
in 1755, gave 1 guinea ... ... ... 1 1 0

1786. Nov.—Wm. Kilner, son of Rev. W. Kilner, Rector of Dufton,
who went to Queen's Coll. ... ... ... 10 6

1787.
1787.—Ralph Lacy, son of Mrs. Fetherstonhaugh, of Kirk-oswald, who left to go to business 10 6
Joseph Lacy, brother of the above 10 6

1789.—Thos. Lamb, son of Mr. Alderman Lamb, admitted to Trinity Coll., Cam.in gave 1 0
May.—Thos. Wade, of Kendal, nephew to John Wade, of Appleby, Esq., on going to London, gave 10 6
T. Wade, son of the above J. Wade 10 6
Richard Lacy, 3rd son of the above Mrs. Fetherstonhaugh, on leaving 10 6
Joseph Coward, son of J. Coward, of Kendal, Esq., on being allotted one of Lady Hasting's exhibitions at Queen's Coll., Oxford 10 6

1790.—Joseph Jackson, on leaving School to prepare for going to America to teach Banaby School, in Maryland, gave John Wheatley [?], son of G. Wheatley of 10 6
Esq., on going to St. John's Coll., Cambridge, 10 6
Dec.—J. Nicholson, of Thorpe, in the parish of Barton, on going to Queen's Coll., Ox. W. Wilkin, son of Mr. Wilkin, of Appleby

1791.
May.—W. Gore, son of Revd. Gilpin Gorst, Rector of Marton and Kirkbythore 10 6
Sept.—John Hewetson, nephew of Revd. Mr. Waite, of Isel, on leaving... 10 6
Apr. 16.—Henry Wheatley, son of S. Wheatley, of Lowther, Esq., on going to Queen's Coll. 10 6
Richard Hill, Esq., late of Crackenthorpe, now of Plymouth Lodge, Glamorgan 2 2 0

1792.
June.—J. B. Glegg, son of J. Glegg, Esq., of Neston, in Cheshire, on going to Cambridge 10 6
Aug.—Rev. G. Lowson, M.A., Fellow of Trinity Coll., Camb., who left school in 1783 1 0
Sept.—John Garnett, of Bay House, Kirkby Lonsdale 10 6
Sept. 9.—Robert Dent, son of Rev. Dent, of Lanchester, who went to Lincoln Coll., 1791 10 6
Oct.—Richard Rudd, son of R. Rudd, of Hartley, Gent., on going to Queen's Coll., Oxford 10 6
Dec.—Rev. John Strickland, Usher for the last five years, gave 10 6

1793.
Sept.—Wm. Bewsher, son of Mr. W. Bewsher, Goaler, who left.
left school in 1786, & is now master of an academy at £ s. d.
Richmond, Surrey, gave ... ... ... ... 10 6
Thos. Bewsher, who went to be his Brother's Assistant,
gave ... ... ... ... 10 6

1794.
Jan.—Richard Lacy, B.A., of Queen's Coll., Cambridge,
gave an elegant edition of Thompson's Seasons, value... 1 5 0

1797.
May.—John H. Lister, son of R. H. Lister, of Scarborough,
Esq., gave... ... ... ... 10 6
Sep. 30.—Rev. J. R. Sproule, Vicar of Appleby, on exchanging
his living and removing into Essex, gave Sir W. Temple's
Miscellanies, value... ... ... ... 10 6

1796.
Sep.—Richard Hill, of Crackenthorpe, upon going to be
Assistant of the Rev. R. Crosby at Farnham, Surrey... 10 6

1800.
Aug.—Wm. Longstaff, son of G. H. Longstaff, of Hylton
Lodge, Esq., on leaving School to enter on a mercantile
line of business, gave ... ... ... ... 1 1 0

Sept.—Francis Reed & Thomas Munkhouse, Esqs., Executors
of Mr. Richard Yates, Master of this School, presented
to the Library the following books:

Pine's Horace, 2 Vols. value ... ... 1 10 0
Robinson's Hesoid, " ... ... 15 0
Walton's Theocritus, " ... ... 1 10 0
Basherville's Virgil " ... ... 1 0 0
A Manuscript Translation of the Spectator, by
Mr. Yates.